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WESTERN MONTANA FAIR
Bad Weather During the Fic..lrys,

But Notwithstanding This the, At-

tendance_ Was Good and the Beet

Exhibits Tinn-Rflan-llefpw Di

The Western Montana fair at Mis-

soula this year was all that could be

desired except that' the weather was

not of the best, which abbreviated the

attendance. The exhibits were good

aw tbe_races, of the best. The most

inipOrttnt day.̀was Wednesday, Hel-

ena day, when about 160 of the

citizens of the capital came over in a

special train, accompanied by a, bid

and * glee club. they made things

lively' In Missoula during their stay.

Of this day •Thtlesdarl- Missoullan-

says:

,Yesterday'a attendance, regardless

of the fact that the weather was cool,

was fair, over 2.000 persons having en-

tered the gate. Threatening cloudia

during the„,earlY part of the day in-

timidated marThut those who ven-

tured out assert' that they had the

best day's enteetainnelini that they

have ever enjoyed at a: rage track.

All of the events were goods:and the

horses were so evenly matched, as to

arouse the greatest kind of enthusi-

asm. It was no cinch that any ono

would win until it came safely under

the wire.

Betting throughout the day was

strong. Dr. Frazee and School Belle

were the centers of attraction.. The

littje Missoula mare, of course, was a

favorite, so far es .sentiment was con-

cerned, brit - betting the %lack geld-

ing was the choke. -

In the third heat Frazee won by

a length; but the judges declared

it off because Its driver crowded School

Belle to the fence. In the final - heat

the gelding broke when nearing the

quarter poet and it looked as ii-11

Belle had it all her own way. At one

time she was fully an eighth of a mile

ahead, but the Doctor kept closing an

the gap until finally he passed her.

The home stretch was a pretty con-

test. The gelding kept to his feet and

passed under the wire fully a length

ahead.

The relay race caused the usual in-

terest. The work of little Hollenbeck

was at times marvelous. No circus

trick riders could have done better.

The way he dismounted and mounted

brought forth cheers from the crowd

and he Itilletted_the day's race with a

good margin to hie cretlit.,

"Shorty" Boyd in the second heat

ran a narrow escape from aerlous_in.

jury. Coming into his stall a/ almost

lull speed, he was thrown against the

'outer post and had it not been for the

paddin

hurt. He regained himself rapidly and

continued the race.

Premiums were also awarded on this

day. The fair closes today.

WHITE PINE tTEMS.

The new flour mIll that has been

talked up so much 1__s_t_e4__nuag be a

Vats* of realIty7

Rev. C. L. Cone was 4tained on his

usual trip to Thompso on account of

a wedding at Paradi A bountiful

feast was prepared aid the p.ieaciter

could not resist the dainties.

Frank Bradshaw from PfMipsburg,

has rented a ranch across the river

and expects to put In his winter wheat

at once-

Otis Avery-SI- et. eadily bringing his

building to a finish and Plains will

then boast of another new store.

Lawyer H. I. Burieigh is now lo-

cated In his fine .new office building

is ready for business.

Dentist Item

lea itr. B. Rolls came to White

Pine Friday night and visited with

litherlErice until Sunday.

Mrs.-Frank Reader was in Thomp-

son Friday.

Senator Edward Donlan was in

White Pine one day this week.

Chris Herman was in White Pine

visiting his sister, Mrs. Pat Whalen.

Mrs. 0. C. Clearwater. who has been

III for the past week, went to Trout

Creek Saturday for medical treatment.

Mr. fieo. rge Gran.dchamp was a vis-

,Mor In White Pine Sunday.
• _

The increased attendance at the Big

Beaver tOhoot has mtde It necessary

to enlarge the aeatIng rapacity. A

number of new school desks arrived

Saturday and were adjusted in the

school house, much to the aatisfaCik;4

of Miss Price who is teaching there.

Andrew Sand and wife made a busi-

ness trip to Thompson Monday even-

(Pk-
'Mrs. Pyatt's brother from Kalispell,

visited her one day this week.

Dr. E. D. Pugh made a profeselonal BELKNAP HAPPENIN

trip to White Pine Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth (*aver

Hillick Evennon who has been low- .1-eelt. were visiting In Belknap and

ering the well on his ranch near ticinity the past week.

White Pine has announced his success , Mr. Knutson and .family went to

in striking water. Missoula, Wednesday, visiting for a

few days.

PLAINS mope Mrs. Brady, Miss Untie Florin and

• Miss Amy Shelledy Of Thompson

Mrs. Elva Arnold 'has returned from Fails were pleasant visitors here Run-

Portland. She reports a splendid trip: day. They were entertained by Miss

-T. A. McGowan has been out of town Martha Reedy and Miss Leonora Dun-

for a few days.

A. Cook and C. A. Rummell are on a

camping trip at Thompson river.

Mrs A. Mattos'in III with heart

trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason expect to spend Martha Reedy returned to Arlee

the winter In California on aecount of Tueedny. She was uneble to stay argil

Mrs. Mammal poor health. It is hoped her aunt returned from Portian4„.81ins

that the change will he beneficlia Duncan will keep house wi,ALtIte as-

Mrs. John Hoy in having 'Sellout ififtence of Minn Hazel ,F11110on Ind a

trouble with rheumatism thin week. Chineee cook.

Mr. Levengood hen removed to Ana- Harry Gott* hiirtaktut

eonda. His household goods were a severe cold Sunday. he seems quite

'whipped by local freight last weskit feverish. . e

There are several new comers in A4 litf‘witrd of Trout Creek,' vittited
town looking over the prospects for.li`ettuple of days at his brothers, Al is

i nbt feeling quite well.

he

little girl that Dr. Lebcher left at his

honne-hiet week.

Rev. C. L. Cone has received a l‘eed

from Edward Donlan for a very flee

building site for a new church 11

Thompson.

Col. J. A._ McGowan- Is expected

home today-frotir Big Timber and

Mr. Helterline spent a few days in

Missoula this week attending the fair.

Mrs. W. R. Beamish visited friends

in Missoula this week and saw the

Western Montana fair.

-Plains people were-well-regresented

at Missoula this week attending the

fair and enjoying the sights.

LAST-KiLN -BURNED.

No More Brick Will Be Made at Yards
Here This Sitison.

Last Thursday _the tires were banked

and the openings closed under the last

kiln of brick to be made at the brick

yard this season. The kiln contains

nearly 300,000 brick and while it is

rather late for shipment this year, the

Florin boyet_will have brick ready for

the early spring work._

It was lot Without. some -feelings. of

doubt as to the ultimate ouncorhe that

the Florin sons began the preparations

for brick Making tdtrfirtzwt-Mitlitl'f.

this was put aside with the burning

of the first kiln some two months ago.

and the sueceen of the' undertaking Is

assured. . To the Florin boys great

credit la due for they have worked like

beavers this summer:end have added

IV the resources of Thompeon, a bust

nese that can't help but grow and

prosper. They have 'empliiVednuite a

few men nearly all season and though

they were late in getting on the

markeLMrith their output, disosed of

the first kiln in a short time. But

next season, with the preparatory work

all done, they will be able to supply any

demands/chat may be made on them.

HERON NEWS. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McWhirter spent

several days in Spokane on business

I s

„ Dr. W F. Robinson, from Missoula,

reral" in tqwn, the early part Of

the week doing a lot of dental work.

Theodore Bedard was in Heron a

few houre Monday, leaving on No. 6.

The dance given at Cabinet last Sat-

urday by CharlesWalkley was well at-

tended by Heroic people, a large party

"going by -tearn. also some on the

hand-car. They all reportell tidying

had a fine time. -

John Penner Was at Cabinet Monday

to see Dr. O'Shea, an he cracked some

ribs while out hunting last week.

. A band of Indians passed through

here Tuesday. camping long enough to

eat their dinner.

Frank Fromm returned to Spokane

Sunday morning, after a two' weeks

hunting trip.

John Taylor and John HagertY,So.,

made a business trip to Smead. Tu

day In the buckboard.

E. Knott and H. Jackson were in

Hope the early partaef the week.

N. Larmey took Mr* E. C., Crosby,

Mrs. By Sehwireit and Mrs. Louise

pultic out to the Jenkins ra'frch Mon-

in his buckboard. • I
Dr. O'Shea of Cabinet wag In town

Saturday to see Mrs. Mel Van Dyk,

who has been havAls a had case of

I on sou I tin.

11_2811101,1.6„ ACCiDENT.

Foolish Lad May Lose an Eye by Using
Shot In a 22-Caliber Rifle.

While attempting to use a twenty'

two rifle for a shotgun last Sunda),

Bert Fqx. a young lad about 14 years

of age, was painfully Injured and may

len the sight of his right eye. He was

after grouse and not being able to

reach them with the ordinary twenty-

two shells, removed the bullet from a

shell and poured some No. 6 shot Into

the muzzle of the gun. The shell was

loaded with smokeless powder and the

lad left no room for expansion, and

when he fired, it tore the gun wide

open, several of the shot striking him

In the face, one hitting the pupil of

home andhis

came to town and H. W. Gates did the

best he could to relieve him, but he

suffered considerable pain. He came

to town again on Monday and Dr

ek attended to him. The accident

kappened on his step-father's, Mr.

Schmidt's ranch about three miles

from town. On Monday when he was

in town he said he could distingiash

the moving qf his hand with the in-

jured eye and It is hoped that after

the soreness subsides the sight will

return. Luckily the shot did not pen-

-etrate-tite eye belt..J"'t  hoanded back, 

SAWMILLFOR HERON.

1.rrangernents--y_vere recently corn.

pleted for a sawmill-tor Heron. The

Grandchamp mill at, Belknap, widen

has a capacity of 50,000 feet taciar, will

Boon be moved there--mid-p-ut Into op

eration. The arringements were made

by Edward Donlan who has stunMmge

enough in that vicinity to keep pie

mill busy for several year. L1,041,

tion to its growing cedar industry, the

establishing of sawmill at our

neighboring town in the west end, will

add to Heron's prosperity In no small

way and It is with pleasure that the

Ledger announces the fact that Het-

on's-a-FHVIty-la_to be Increased.

FLOUR MILL-AT PLAINS.

Col. J. A. McGoalan, who has re-

cently returned from a trip te Big

Timber where he „rwent to look over

the machinery and plant of the flour

mill that they are expecting to bring

to Plains, told the Ledger that every-

thing looked very favorable and -that

unless something unforseen happened.

Plains would soon boast of the added

enterprise. He said that the mill peo-

ple had acceptedthe propoiltion and

that It only remained for the Plains

people to ratify his action and the deal

would be made. He felt very enthus-

iastic over frre-proposition and the mill

will be a splendid addition te the

progressive community.

Can.

Charles Ellison and family spent

Sunday in Belknap visiting relatives.

Ire isn't going east this fall. I won-

der why?

EDDY NEWS NOTES.

hile/pNewton Orr received a telegram

last Saturday announcing the death of

. mdther, which occurred at

Twin A-ridges.- -Mont_ Mrs. Orr was

' re, camping in the mountains with

he unhand, who is one of the govern-

Ment tirvgyors. working on the Town-

ship j

Mrs. H. Packard drove to Thomp-

son one d last week.

Men. Se Drown left here Tuesday

to visit Mill la and the fair.'

Mr.. J. H. Kay Is at Butte, visit-

ing her son, J. McKay.

Mrs. Fred Matte, f Missoula. Is visit-

ing relatives here a present.

C. A. Bailey, age for the Singer

Sewing Machine com ny transacted

business ere and at the mill, while

ving th h on his way to Mis-

soula, Monday.

Larry Conweg -.did shopping at

Thompson recently.

Mr. Woodard and IL W. Ward drove

to Thompson with the new te'am lest

week. .

The employes at, Donlan'n mill and

others as well, seem very much pleased

that through their efforts Eddy has

become a flag station for Train No. a,

on Saturday nights for pannengersel'A

good many have homes at Thompson

Falls and this convenience enables

them to put in more time at home over

Sunday.

Mr. Donlan's mill at Russell's spur,

is doing a rushing business and the

shipments are quite heavy. In fact
they are experiencing some difficulty
In getting cars as fast as required, ow-.
Mg no doubt, itn the great demand alt
over for rolling stunk.

The Eddy correspondent is a r4w
one and not thoroughly acquainted
with the community but will probably
do better as live Wears on.

The Ntirtliern\pacific has recently
Pigtailed telerater4s at all statIone and
passing traCite were, of Dixon, which
liii aId materially in the operation of
their general business.

The mountains and vegetation In this
vicinity look fine since the recent rains
have deadened the forest fires and
Cleared away the dense smoke.

_ 

BOTANY CLUE-121118TIC.
The ninth grade botany class, tinal.r

the direction of Petecipal F. M. • V a n
ell, are making spletittid progress and

36c, for

1THE B STON
THE STORE THAT SELLS FOR. LESS

MISSOULA, MONTANA
L 

Every department of our store is now full and running over

with new goods, and marked at the most saving prices for you.

We are very anxious to have the people of Thompson and vicinity

visit our ore and inspect our Fall line of goods. We offer a large

line from which you ma
*-1--",••••••

Underwear
Children's underwear cold every

 15cwhere for 20c
our price  

Ladies' underfvear worth 25c
_- -

Men's tifidergearrworrl_ .50c
65c, for  

Dry Goods
We can save you money on any-

thing you may need in the Dry

Goods line.

All wool flannel dress goods Sold

everywhere for 40c
our price 33c
Fancy Panama, Mohair, and Wor-

steds sold elsewhere for 73c90c. and $1.00. Our price 

Outing flannels worth

12c, for  10c
Linen crash worth 12clie, for  

Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
Our line of Boys' suits are as low

In price as you will find them in the
east where they are made.

PRICES RANGE FROM
$1.75 UP

We make a specialtly of Men's $16.00

suits. We sell you a $20.00 value

for $15.00 - We also have a fine

suite for $10 a $12line of men's

Send to us for prices of anything or everything. We will gladly

send samples on request. We want your business and we are

making prices that ought to get it.

are very enthslastic students. The

class have recently been studying

legves and. haVe gathered about every

variety to be found hereabout. These

In their different natural colors have

been mounted on heavy card board

with some very beautiful and artistic

results. They will be hung in the

schooLroom,and during the long dreary

winter days Ili lend a touch of Color

to the room.

CHRISTMAS MONEY FOR. SCHOOL

BOYS.

I want clean, courteous, reliable Soya

in every school disti4t.In Montana to

take subscvriptions for my paper, The

State.

I will pay 25 cent* for each $1.00

cash cubscription.'i Let 'me know how

many sample cronies you want. I fur-

nish them free. You distribute the

copies, take, subscriptions, send me

each week names and addresses of

subscribers keep 25 cents of every dol-

lar collected and send me the remain-

der in a Registered Letter or by Post:'

office Money Order.

Your receipt for the registered letter

or money order Is proof...11W you have

sent me the money..

Write all namec plainly, with post-

office address.

W. G. EGGLESTON,

Box 1187, Helens, Mont.

The simple-life may order less, but it
wants to look over the whole bill-of-
fare just the same.

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula.
Montana. September 19, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the proyisionn of the act
of Congress of June 3. '1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California. Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Corble E.
laveitay, of Trout Creek, county of
Miesoula, State of Montana, has this
clay filed In this office his sworn state-
ment No. 980, for the purchase of the
N% NW I4. N% NEte. of Section No.
32, in Township No. 26 N., Range No.
31 W., M. IL, and will offer proof to
show that the land *ought Is more,val-
uable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
hie claim to said land before D O'Don-
nell, U. S. Commissioner, at Trout
Creek, Mont., on Monday, the 4th day
of December, 1906.
He mimeo as witnesses:
H. J. Thomas, George Button, Wil-

liam Gunther, B. W. Ayere, all of Trout
Creek, Montana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to Me their claims in this
office on or before said 4th day of
December, 1906

__DANIEL ARMS, Register, -
Allf• 21.

for Publication,

(Timber Land, Act Jtsne 3. 11178.)

United States Lind (Nike, Missoula.

Montana, Aug. 7th, 1906.

Notice le hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Conirresa of June 8. 1878. entitled

"An act for the Rale of timber lands In

the States of California, Oregon. Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory." as

extended to all the Public Land States

by act of August 4, 1892. William W.

Kennedy, of Le Lo, county of Missonik

State of Montana, has this day filed

in this office his sworn statement

No. 909, for the purchase of the

Lots 2 and 3 and E% SW%, of Section

No. 18, in Township No, 22 N., Range

No: 29 West, and will offer proof to

show that the land sought is more val-

uable for its timber or stone than for

agricultural purposes, and to establish

his claim to said land before the Reg-

ister and Receiver of this office at

Missoula. Montana, on Thursday, the

12th day of October, 1905.

He names as witnesses:

Thomas Curran, of Missoula, Mon-

tana; James Conlon, of Thompson

Falls, Montana; Hugh C. Kennedy, of

Missoula, Montana: James Corbett, of

Missoula, Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are

requested to file their claims in this

office on or before said 12th day of

October, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana, August
22, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W. B. Ross,
U. S. Commissioner, at Thompson,
Montana, on October 3, 1906, viz:
James F. Winn, of Belknap, Montana,

who made H. E. No. 2083, for the SW%
Sec. 4, Tp. 22 N., R. 30 W.
He names the following witnesses te

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
W. C. Adams, of Thompson, Mon-

tana; J. P. Ely, of Whitepine, Mon-

tana; Frank Larsen, of Belknap.,Mon-
tans; Fred Haynes, of Whitepine, Mon-
tana.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
8-215-9-22

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, September 12, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance gith the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the male of timber lane in
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, George S.
Button of Trout Creek, county of Mis-
soula, State of Montana, has this day
filed In this office his sworn statement
No. 938, for the purchase of the
NW3SSE% SW14NE% of Section No.
20, In Township No, 25 Id., Range No,
31 W. and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before D. O'Donnell, United
States Commissioner at Trout Creek.
Montana, on Monday, the 4th day of
December, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
H. J. Hattae, R. Kraft. W. (-thither,

Edward Button, all of Trout Creek.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

veriely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims In this

office on or before said 4th (lay of De-

cember, 1906.
DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice of Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878,)

United States Land Office, Missoula,

Montana, August 28, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Concrete of ,June 3, 1878. entitled

'.'An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States,
by act of August 4, 1893, the follow-
ing parties have this day filed in this

office their sworn etatemenDi for the
Purchase of the within described lands,
as follows, to wit:

No. 920. Jerry C. Murphy, of Mts.

souls, Missoula County, Montana, for

S%NW%, N1/4SW1%, Sec. 18, Tp. 25

N., R. 31 W.

No. 921.-Frank B. Lyon, of Nozon,
Missoula County, Montana, for
NIASW%, Ntva, See. 8, Tp. 25 N.,

They will offer roof to show that
said lands are more valuable for tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish their claims
to said lands, before the Register and
Receiver of the United States Eland
Office, at Misso'ula, Montana, on Wed-
nesday, the 8th day of November, 1905._
They name as witnesses: Kt
James H. Corbett, Joseph R. Wag-

goner, John Erickson, all of Next
Montana, Harvey H. Phipps, of S
kane, Washington, A. C. Nottinghaggoi
of Trout Creek, Montana, Thoraig
Curran, Kate Murphy, Dan Wicker, od
Missoula, Montana.
Any and all presons claiming

versely the above described lands arta
requested to tile their claims in this'-
office on or before said 8th day of No.."
vember, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.',

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, August 28, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the Stateq of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Evin D. Rob-
inson, of Trout Creek, county of Mis-
soula. State of Montana, has this day
filed In this office his sworn statement
No. 922, for the purchase of the NW'!.
of Section No. 24, in Township No.
25 N., Range No. 32 W„ and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
D. O'Donnell, U. S. Commissioner,
Trout Creek, Montana, on Tuesday, the
7th day of November, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
Frederick Peterson. John O'Donnell,

Patrick Kelley. Al Seward, all of Trout
Creek, Montana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to Me their claims in this
office on or before said 7th day of No-
vember, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
9-1-10-3.

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, August 23, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the mile of timber lands
In the Stath orCalifornta. Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the-Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Charles R.
Walkiey, of Heron, county of Missoula,
State of Montana, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No. 918,
for the purchase of the SE% of the
NE% of Section No. 30, In Township
No, 27 N., Range No, 34 W., and will
offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before Wm. A. Beebe, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Heron, Montana, on Monday,
the ill, day of November, 1905.
He names as witnesses:
Pam L. Thompsoli, of Heron,- Mon-

tana; Ted Frazier, of Heron, Montana:
John Hendley, of Heron, Montana: An-
drew Harbottle, of Heron, Montana..
Any and all persone claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 6th day of No-
vember, 1906.

DANIBL ARMS, Register.


